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The Marvel Washable Olovc In brown,
mode, pearl and black, nt $2.00 per
pair.

Light weight Mocha Street Glove In
mode and slate, nt U.CO per pair.

Children's Kid Oloves In brown, red
and slate, nt $1.00 per pair.

WE Cl.OSD SATBItDAVS AT O P. H.
AOE3TS FOR POlTBIt KID GLOVnS AM Me CALL'S, FATTEHHS.

t. m. c. a. nuiLDina, con. torn and btb.

large deficiency to veto the section relative
to pormuncnt Improvements

The provision for u tunnel for boating at
J'prti wiik rnntliicriit linon the construction
of a now building, the npproprluton mr
which having been yctocd at the time of Us
passage, such appropriation wits thereby
made unnecessary.

The Items appropriating money for the
purchase of laud at Norfolk. Htand pipe at
Mllfnril and engine hotiye, new engine and
dynamo nt (Irand Island were vetoed lie.
cause delay will work Injury to no one and
tho amount or money to In- - realized from
all sources will nut be such as to Justify
any considerable oitlny for extraordinary
Improvements.

The appropriation to pay bounty on
cnlps of wild animals Is vetoed for the

reason that the state owes upward of $2).i

en Just such claims ami It Is unjust to pin-vld- o

revenue to pay future claims and at
the same time fall to provide for and re-fu-

to py claims already existing.
Ileum In Claims Hill Killed.

Tli3 following Items In the miscellaneous
claims bill were vetoed:
1). A. Campbell 4 M.SD
J). A. Campbell CH.S5

Thomas Welch 177.ro
Itosa W. Heott .125.110

James II. Craddock , 1,319.0)
Murphy & Swain a.o.0)
(), Kelper 62.110
U, I.. .Stephenson 2.V.i)
J. T. Steele :!i2.45
C. F Collin Sl'J.45
J. It. Kerrls 121.0)
1". I.. Mary 29.a)
Norn IS. Morrow I,r,u0.(i)
Mrs F. M. Williams 1U0.W
Laura H. Taylor l.VW.O)
Oeorge Corcoran 5S..".)

George F. Corcoran 859.0)
1). A. Camnbol Ml. Si
H. A. I). Shilling KM)
J. L. C.reen 8.1.31

M. C. Dawes 3n6.fi f

N. W. WuMover 160.9,1

W. Saunders 59.01
J. 3. Itenm 73 00
J Levy 8.0H
C I.. Stephenson ll.fiii
C. K. Collin fl.fif!
.1. T. Steele 41 .Or?

C. Y. Long ?.o)
a w i'pYiVm villi)
O. F. Uabcock sl.riO
Leo Card 'MM,
Charles II. Fair '.3.l
Warwick Saunders 1SI.9)

"William It. Kec'tcr"... 750.WI

Vetoes Solitary Ainrinliiiont.
Gocrnor Dietrich has also directed the

following fo tho secretary of state:
I transmit house rojl No. 117. a Joint

1 n t lo ti proposing to amend section 1 of
article- - xv of tho constitution, relative to
the manner of submitting arid adopting
amendments to thn constitution of the state,
from which I have withheld my approval.
My objection' to and'TeasoiiH for vetoing
paid bill are that it will I'ost about $50,000,
to submit this amendment., Tho new ballot'
lnw passed by the late legislature contains
mich provisions In regard to the manner of
voting upon constitutional amendments that
there Is no need of submitting this
proposed amendment. And. believing as. I

do that n special session of the legislature
Khould and will bo called for the purpose, of
submitting other Important constitutional
amendments to the voters at the election In
IMC, 1 am of the opinion that all proposed
nmendments should be acted upon by that
body at Its special hcssIoii.

NOT PLEASED WITH ST. LOUIS

Mrs. .Nation Driven from XninesnKo
Million nt I'olut of n llf- -

ol cr.

ST. LOUIS, April 2. Mrs. Carrie Nation
of Kansas spent another hour and n half
In St. Loula to.lay and left In disgust at tho
things she saw and tho treatment eho re-

ceived. "Thcf.o things will bo different some
day," she declined. "Look out for me after
I get out from under bond In Knnsas. I'll
close these hell holeB if I havo lo come
back and smash evoryone of thejn,"

She arrived from Indianapolis this morn-
ing and left later for Knnsas City. She
aU sho was going homo to attend the

cu?e3 that nro pending there against her.
Sho says sho will nover locturo for money
nny more, ns sho did In Cincinnati. The
lectures did not pay and sno Bays sho Is
Kind thoy did not, nnd adds:

"I'll keep on talking and working. Maybe
I'll smash. I expect I will. Hut I
won't go on tho lecture platform. No, no;
1 don't like that."

Mrs. Nntlon's first act on arriving In the
city was to kuock a cigar from tho mouth
of a mnn who permitted smoke to blow In
her face. Her lant act, an sno was board-
ing nor train, was to give an American
Ilenuty roso to a man named Knglehnrt,
from Chlrago, who had two black eyes.
She told him sho would pray for him that
he might lead a better life.

Hetweon tho cigar and rose Incidents Mrs,
Nation ato a breakfast of lolls, sausage.

Headache, blllouincss, heartburn, Indi-
gestion, and all liter Ills are cured by

Hood's Pills
Sold by all druggists. 25 centt.

MAP COUPON
Bring- - this Coupon

and 25c
to lbs Map 'Department,
Deo Publishing Co,, and
eet a

NEW CENSUS
WALL MAP OF

NEBRASKA
OR IOWA
Mlsr UHi.TJ Inchon.

1 1 an tho 1900 census of
every county and town In
tho state prlutod on the
margin and the entire
map, INCLUDING ALL
RAILROADS, etc.

Correct to January 1st,
1001.

If sent by mail add

10c extra for postage
and tube, Address

TUB nniC I'l'IlLIMIINO CO.,
MapUcpt. Omaha, Nh.

9

Bee, April 2, 1901.

Kid Gloves
The conect gloves for street

and church weat1 can be had
glove department.

The Dorothy Trofousso In
brown, mode, slate, white, red and
black, at $1.50 per pair.

Tho Fowler, In black, white,
brown, mode, slate, and red, at J1.60
per pair.

SI'ECIAL We have a lino of $2.00 kid

Thompson, Belden sXo.
douglas

Constipation

gloves, In colors with fancy stltchlngs,
perfect In every respect, flpeelal price
$1.00 per pair.

Wo also have' a lino of misses kid
gloves, regular $1.00 quality, that wo

are selling at' the special price of G0c

per pair.
Leave your kid gloves here to be cleaned

and coffee In the second-clas- s waiting room,
visited two Market street salodns, en-

gaged In healed arguments With the bar-

tenders and was finally forced from tho
Nation saloon, which she. visited on her
previous passage through St. Louis, at tho
point of a loaded revolver In the hands of
the proprietor, Joseph Sauprberger.

Mrs. Nation started on' her saloon tour
with only one companion. After visiting
tho placo of J. W. Katip sho went lo the
Nation saloon at Sixteenth and Market
streets, which she visited a week ago.
The doors 'Were unlocked .and sho walked
In. A. cro.Ad that packed tho saloon gath-
ered about Mrs. Nation when she began
to talk to Joseph Saucrburgcr, who grew
excited and began to orguo angrily.

"I don't believe nny lady would do
as you nro doing," ho shouted. "I don't
think you're In nny place lor a lady.
You're selling your soul worse than I

am. I'll bet you that my wife and 1 are
a good deal happier than you arc with
your husband. Answer me; don't you
think so? "Hut you're ruining other fam-
ilies," replied Mrs. Nation, shaking her
lists In Saucrburger's face.

"No, 1 am not," he replied. "I don't
Invito anybody In here. I didn't ask this
crowd to come." Somo women In the
throng about Mrs. Nation yelled: "Yes,
you do, too; you ruin hundreds of fam-
ilies."

The crowd cheered and Saucrburgcr be- -
camo more excited than ever. He grabbed
a seltzer bottle and shook it In Mrs.
Nation's face. She did not move. He
drew a revolver and told her to leave or
ho would shoot her and somebody else,
too. She made her way to the street and
made a speech to the rrowd there.

"Thin 1 St l.nlll'" olio ilenlnrml "Tlitt.
is the kind of city you've got. Oh, I must
como back and clean these places out 1

can smash If I can't do anything else
Tho women of this city will help me, I
i,M-- "

KANSAS CITY. April 2. Following are
results of Kansas elections

Independence- -'. C. Moses, republican,
elected mayor, defeating citizens' or tern
peranco ticket. Mnny women voted.

Holton Tcmperanco tlrkct, headed by S.
li. Woods for mayor, elected. Council com
pesed of temperance men.

T'e hi i r rn n erTl'i'lte! w'lt li il rn n It .
ABILENE, Kdn April 2. The city elec-

tion was quiet, with only one ticket In the
field, the tempnrnneo ticket having been
withdrawn. I II. Halleck, mayor, and the
old administration were

FORTS ARE TO BE DISMANTLED

ForHK" ;'iie-nl- DnniilinoiiM on tho
Proposition MiIm .Nnvl-Kiitlo- n.

l'EKIN, April 2. Regarding tho destruc
tion of the forts the generals are practically
agreed mat tliose at Taku, Shan Hnl Kuan
and Tien Tsln must at least be rendered
useless, while tho north fort nt the cntrnnco
of the river Taku must be dostroyed en-
tirely on account of the fact that ever since
It was built It has caused lower water on
the bar, having diverted the course of the
stream. Tho mo return ts havo frequently
complained to tho consuls, ut no govern-
ment has liked to ask China to destroy a
fort at tho entrance to nn Important river.
This, however, qnn now be done ns a matter
of military necessity, nnd will give foreign,
morchants Intense satisfaction, as in con-
sequence of Its being, dono the river will In
u short time again bo navigable ns far ns
Tlcn Tfcln.

IllK Cut ell of Souls.
ST. JOHNS, N. R, April 2. Tho steamer

Ranger with 30,000 seals and the steamer
Labrador with 20,000 seals arrived hero to-

day. Tho steamer Algerlne. whjch, while
returning from tho Ice fields, with 21,000
teals, was lorced Into Ilonavlsta harbor
last evening, owing to a lerrlllc storm, has
also arrived at this port. Trh ships, half
the sealing fleet, arc'' now home. Their
catches total 223,000 seals.

,imv Courier on .Old Site.
RA1MI) CITY. S. P.. April

The new building, for tho State School of
Mines, for which $20,000 was .npproprlated
by tho Inst legislature, yll bo .built on the
campus near the other ,Jnilldlug8, n mile
from town. Ther Is a great, need, for the
now building, slnep, tho. Rtteodanco nt the
present time, is nuioh.grenter than the
buildings will accomodate, Thore hns been
some talk ot having tho uew buildings
erected in town.

II e in n ii il 'f ii r ti r ii I n k 1 . a it il s .
CUSTER. S. I).. Anril, 2. fSnerln! 1

There hns been nu Sinusunl demand for
school lauds In Custor county this spring
on leases. Thus far 6,120 acres have buen
let for terms of Jh.reo to seven years, the
prlco per acre running from G to 7 cents.
Most of the land wilt be used for grazing
purpoucs. All of tho other counties In tho
ninck HilU have lensed land this spring.

From l'reueher m Killtor.
SIOUX RALLS, S. p., April L (Special.)
Rev. H. 8. Coon has resigned his position

as pastor or the Methodist church at Ilrad-le-

having bought tho plant of tho Witness
and Reporter, a church paper printed nt
Rrooklngs, and will movo It to. Mitchell and
consolidate It with the Conference Visitor.

Sel I)nt for Stiwe Knlr.
YANKTON, S, D April 2. (Special Tele-gram- .)

Tho Stato Uoard of Agriculture,
which met hero last evening, olected John
Armstrong of Dcsmet president, W. II. Dean
of Yankton secretary, and J. 13, I'latte of
Clark treasurer, It fixed tho date of the
stnto fair for September 0 to 13, Inclusive.

To Cure the firli In 'I mo llnys.
Laxative Dromq-QulnjD- removes thu caute.

Fire In South Oninlin.
Fire starting In n barn at Twenty-fourt- h

and A streeta," South Omahn, burned two
unjoining cottaseu nt ..M tins morning,

OUIOH RELIEF, SURE RELIEF

BROWN'SBronciiiaiTroches
Fmi Oougha and Oolds.

Flc.SinilU
RtKiMuro o

THE OMAHA DALLY BEE: WEDynSDA V, Al'KIL. 3. HUM.

PROMPT TEST FOR NEW LAW

Euptrintandnt Fowler Will Tk Steps to
Get Early Dtclaiaa,

MEASURE FOR FREE HIGH SCHOOL COURSE

1)111 Cnrrfull) Drnivn hihI llrlleveil to
.Meet All the lleiiiilreinents of the

, Court's Decisions In
Former times.

LINCOLN, April 2. (Special.
tendent Fowler nnnounced today that he
would Immediately take steps to test the
constitutionality of tho free High school
attendanco law, which was signed last
night by Governor Dietrich. The act passed
tho legislature with nn emergency clause
nnd therefore became effective the mlnutu
It wag officially approved by tho chief
executive Several attempts have been
made In recent years (o prepare n law of
this kind which would be capable of stand-
ing cIoro legal scrutiny, but one after an-

other nil of tho bills enacted were Invali-
dated by the supreme court. The bill Just
enacted le a modification ot other meas
ures, and It Is believed that it does not
violate any of the terms of the consti-
tution.

'My plan Is to put n pupil In the High
school here, under the provisions of the
act, nnd then begin the proper proceedings
In tho district court," said Mr. Fowler.

If tho law Is to stnnd we want to know--

It nnd If It Is to be knocked out we wnnt
the knocking to be done without delay.
Whatever may be tho first decision, tho
case will bo appealed to the supreme court
and bo(h sides will be fought as earnestly
ns possible. In my .opinion, tho act will
stand the test, but of course that Is a mat
ter for tho courts to decide. Tho hill Is
a modification of nets already Invalidated
by the supreme court, but In preparing It
ull of the objections of the court were con
sidered and enro was taken to leave out
all of tho objectionable features."

Acts lleeonio I, mm.
Since Monday morning Governor Dietrich

ban approved the following legislative ncl3:
S, F. lfi. bv Cumnbell For the relief of

Alexander 11. Illnlr and to authorize the
governor to execute a deed of relinquish
ment to tlic rimed Htntes, conveying nil
Interests of tho state of Nebraska In mid
to certain lands In lloyd county, to enable
the said Alexander li. illalr to perfect his
title and entry to the land under the home-
stead laws or the Htute.

H. F. :il0, by Currle-F- or the relief of
Stephen W. Tanner, Frank J. Deduce, John
T. lirimmer and Arthur T. McC'right and
to authorize th governor of the state to
execute a deed of relinquishment to tho
l tilted Slates to enanle the persons named
to tierfi'Ct their title and entry to lands
under tne homestead laws and to convey to
tnem nil tne interests or tne state in tne
land.

S, F. 300, by Currle For the relief of John
A Sinclair. Willis H. Unllard. Joseph M.
Hayne. George W. MeCrlght, John lledlund,
Solomon Jensen. Harry J. Sinclair. W. 11.
Lapratb, O. J Nelson, Sam Londberj and
Clans I'ai.laen mid to authorize the gov-
ernor of tl.e stale to execute a deed of re- -
llti(ulshment tu tho Cnlted States conveying
any nun an interests oi tne statu ot ml-bra-ska

In and t certain lands.
S. F. 102, by Troinpen- - To admit gradu-

ates of schools of osteopathy to practice lu
Nebraska under the usual rules and regu-
lations governing tho Hsuunco of physi-
cians' certificates.

S. F. liiii, by Kdgar To provide penalties
for blackmail, extortion and kindred fel-
onies.

S. F, 42, by Hansom To protect feeble
minded gins.

S. F. 92. by Haldrlge To liermlt tho or
gaulzatlou of surety bond companies In this
state.

S. F. 1S3, by McCargar To authorize tho
settlement, compromise or dismissal or suns
now pending for recovery of money alleged
to bo duo on cillkial bonds and from

banks and their bondsmen.
II. H. 436, by Lane The general salary

appropriation mil.
II. It 15. by Crockett To define the mnn

ner In which county treasurers shall col
lect tuxeb by distress warrants nnd other
wise.

II. It. 170. bv Lane To nrovu for the ex
amluatlou nnd transfer of Insane convicts
from the Stute penitentiary to the State
Asyium lor insane,

II. It. 72. by Loomls To authorize discon
nectlou of land from corporate limits of
towns and villages.

II. H. 21fi. by Warner To reimburse the
German Kvnngellcnl Lutheran church ot
this city ror M) paid ror a cnurcli building
site.

II. H. 317, by Cain To apply to all coun-
ties tho plan of selecting Jurors now used In
Lancaster and Douglas counties,

H. It. 378. by Fellers-- To limit tho fees
of attorneys lor conteslces In legislative
contest cases to JHJ each and to provide
that attorneys for unsuccessful contestants
shall bo given no eo or compensation what-
ever.

11. It. 317. by Iliblicrt-- To authorize tho
uovernor to niiuolnt u commlsloner to ron- -
icsrnt Nebraska ut tho ex-
position.

II. It. .107, by Corneer To provide that the
standard size of brick manufactured and
sold In Nebrnskn shall die f Inches long,
4 Inches wide and 2' Inches thick.

II. It. 227, by Hawxby'-T- o provide for the
organization of rural high school districts.

II, It, 220, by Fowler- - For the protection
of owners of stallions and Jacks,

H. R. .113, by Fuller To authorize the In-

vestment of county sinking funds In county,
township or school district warrants or
bonds.

It. R. 221, by Fowler To permit school
children to attend school nearest their rest- -
denco when tho nearest school Is one-ha- lt

mile nearer tnnn tlio nearest scuool in
their own district,

II. It. 291. by .louvenat To authorize the
State Hanking board to remove receivers
of stnto banks appointed by district courts.

II. it. .(Hi, ny Hoyu ucnning tne powers
and duties of school boards,

II. it. 79, ny i.ane Appropriating ku.ow
for nermancnt state fair grounds near Lin
coln.

II. 11. 262. by Lane To restore tho former
plan of allowing fees to county treasurers
tor collecting taxes,

II. R. 223. by liawxby-- To define the
method of forming, vacating or annexing
territory to school districts.

II. It. 64, by Fowler The free high school
attendanco law. Passed with emergency
clause. , .

II. R. 201. by Hawxby To tax gifts, leua- -
cles nnd Inheritances nt the rate of $1 of J10)
nequeatlied to near relatives, estates under
JlO.dUO to be exempt.

II. It. 322, by Uelsner To provide for the
proportional distribution of nil funds here-tofo- re

paid Into thn treasury of any county
for the maliitenanci) of free high schools
for nonresident pupils utnong the school dis-
tricts that haVo maintained such high
schools.

1L It. 400, by Wilkinson-Ne- w ballot law,
prescribing the form ot ballot and providing
that clerks of tho district court shall

Judges and clerks of election, the
nnmes of candidates being one, under the
other, with a circle ut the top opposite the
name of tho party designation, to permit
voting of straight tickets.

II. It. 290, by Hanks To nulhnrlzo the
supremo court to appoint n commission to
Investigate land transfer laws

II. It, 177, by I.ane To authorize the ap-
pointment of u stato bonrd of charities and
corrections.

II. It. M, by Fowler To permit free
of nonresident pupils at high

schools,
8. F. M, by .Lyman To give county

boards discretionary power to require
county ofllcuts to give bonds and If guar-
anty bonds nro required that the cost there-
for bo taken out of the county funds.

1,1'KlNlutors All I'll Id Off,
Tho last of the salary warrants for mem-

bers nnd employes of tho legislature wero
Issued and cashed by tho stato treasurer
today. Nearly every' member availed him-sol- f

of thn opportunity to sell his warrant
to tho state and all of these bought by
the treasurer wero paid out 'of tho perma-
nent school fund, which during tho last few
dnys has been decreasing at n rapid rate.

City Engineer Dohson will resign his
present position In a few days to accept
tho secretaryship of the Statu Board of
Irrigation. His successor .13 city engineer
has not been eticson.

C. M, Betznor, who for a year past has
been commercial agent lu this city for the
Northwestern railroad, has been appointed
agent for the same railroad at Sioux City,
la., where he will succeed F. C. Cheney,
who has been advanced to the Omaha ofllco.

Twenty. eight Journeymen plumbers went
on a strike here today, demanding nn eight- -

hour working day nnd a scale of 60 cents
per hour. Tho scale now lu force Is 4i
cents per hour. Every union plumber In

the city Joined In the strlko and as a result
all shops Were closed todny.

The committee appointed recently by the
State Mar association to recommend appro-
priate action on tho death of Samuel Max-

well was lo report to the supreme court
tomorrow, but today the Judges extended
the tltno to the first sitting of the court
In May.

ELECTIONS IN NEBRASKA

(Continued from First l'age.)

llcans except the police Judge: school
board, C. D. Anderson (rep.), M. It. Flem-
ing (dcm.).

Comil AVnntH An License.
COZAD, Neb., April 2. (Special Tele

gram.) The municipal election Issue wns
license or no license. There were 141 votes
cast and no license won by fifteen ma
jority. 0 J. Ulcakman nnd William Rob-ert9o- n

wero elected members of the board
ot trustees,

Klin Creek linns Dry.
ELM CREKK, Neb., April 2. (Special

Telegram. ) At a hotly contested election
today the antl-llcen- party won, these
votes being cast! C. W. Fisher, 42; D. A.
Jones, 44i G. G. Case, 31; M. II. Smith, 33.

Iteinocrnts Capture Fremont.
FREMONT, Neb., April 2. (Special Tele- -

gram.) The democrats captured tho city
todny for the flrst time In twelve years. A
small, vote was polled. Wallace Wilson, for
mayor, carried every ward but one and has
1C1 majority, father candidates elected are;
Treasurer, J, II. Knoelt, democrat; clerk,
J. W. Hyatt, republican; police Judge, C. II.
Coman, democrat ; water commissioner, J.
11. Matthews, democrat; councllmen, J, 11.

Knowlcs, republican; J. M. Shlvcley. re
publican; John Fuchs, democrat, and J. B.
Ilrooks, republican; school board, J, II.
Williams and I. II. Gage, both republicans,

Honors liven In llnstinus,
HASTINGS, Neb., April 2. (Special Tele

gram.) In the city election today tho hou
ors were nbotit evenly distributed. Tin
citizens' ticket elected Ucnjamln Reynolds
police Judge over W. H. Hess by n ma-
jority of 14S. Tho republicans elected John
Slaker, Jacob Rnllcy and W. W. MlKs
members of the School bonrd, Henry Kerr
councilman from the Second ward nnd R.
N. Shockcy councilman from tho Fourth
ward. S. S. Snyder from the Third ward
and Dud Owens from tho First ward were
elected councllmen on the citizens' ticket.

I.lcrnne Win In llrlirnn.
HEBRON, Neh. April 2. (Special Tele-gram- .)

The citizens' Independent party
carried the city today, D. A. Young ns clerk
being the only nntl-llcen- man elected.
W. D. Church won for mayor by thirty-thre- e,

as compared with three last year.
Others elected: E. H. Roper, treasurer;
Charles Nlckle, engineer; Hurt F. l'oivell.
police Judge; S. Ilethschlcder, councilman
First ward; II. H. Slsslon, Second ward,
nnd C. M. Shaw, Third wnrd. W. S. Wood,
license, and F. A. Powell, nntl-llcens- e, were
elected school directors.

IIIkIi l.leenxe for HolilrrKi.
HOLDREGE, Neb., April 2. (Special Tel-

egram.) Tho city decided today that high
license wns preferable to attempted pro-

hibition, F. A. Denn, tho high license can-
didate for mayor, being elected by eighty-si- x

votes. The high llcenso people elected
their ticket, except members of the school
boaid end one councilman, who lost by
three votes. Tho elected officers arc:
Mayor, F A. Dean; clerk, James A. Tay-
lor; treasurer, John N. Stnudt; police Judge,
James Goble; engineer, W. II. Frank; mem-
bers of school board, W. A. Garrett und
W. II. Clay, councllmen, D. T. Cornolt and
J. M. Tttrndr.

lliimlioldi License I'urly Win.
HUMHOLUT, Neb., April 2. (Special

Telegram. yHumV6ldt cTlj', after tlfd most
spirited contest In 'years and after three
ycats' nntl-llnens- (oday electod a license
mayor, two councllmen and clerk, while the
lemperance people get the treasurer, police
Judgo nnd city cnglnoer. The two hold-
over members arc nntl-llccns- e, this giving
tho license people full sway this year. The
temperance leaders threaten a contest In
the First ward, where tho llcenso council-
man as elected by only 4 votes.

lietn MiiIooiim nnd IVntcrwnrkm.
KEARNEY, Neb.. April 2. (Special Telo-gram- .)

At tho city election the repub
lican ticket won by electing W. II. Roo for
mayor. The following wcro also elected;
George E. Ford, clerk; Peter O'Brien, treas-
urer; O'Kanc. councilman First ward; Mc-Ne- c,

Second ward; Knutzen, Third; John-
son, Fourth. The question of granting sa- -

loou llccnsos wns carried by a majority of
07. The proposition to own nnd control
the waterworks system wns also carried

I.exliiRtnn DrfrntN I.lcennr.
LEXINGTON, Neb., April 2. (Special

Telegram.) The city election hero resulted
In a victory for the temperance ticket by
majorities running from 4 to 27. The citi-
zens' ticket elected one councilman, O. C.
Ulllon, In the Second ward. Tho successful
tcmperanco candidates are: Mayor, E, A.
Cook; treasurer, W, J. McElhlney; clerk,
Charles Horner; police Judge, J, W. Bene
diet, councllmen, S. T. Woodsum, Lane
Rico nnd A. E. Grantham. Llcenso was
defeated by 33 majority.

DcinocratH I, end lit .VeliriisUn City.
NEBRASKA CITY, April 2. (Special Tel-

egram.) There wns a light vote polled at
the election hero today. The iJcmocrnts
elected M. Batirr councllmnn-at-iarg- e, also
McNamara, Blrkby and Marncll councllmen
and Slchl and Hyer members of the Board
of Education, The republicans elected
Chapman councilman and Taggart for the
Board of Education.

.0lNon Saloon Contlnno,
NELSON. Neb., April 2. (Special Tele- -

gram.) The llcenso ticket was elected here
loday by 23 majority. This, with the two
llcenso holdovers, gives Nelson a saloon
for two years,

Aorfolk'N llemorrntlc .Mnyor,
NORFOLK, Neb., April 2. (Special Tele- -

gram,) A light vote was polled at tho city

ANSWERS A QUESTION.

Sirs. Itnrrr'a He ply In I.nil Irs Home
' Journal.

"I consider poffee an 1 Is usually made
In tho American family strong and from
tho pure "bean an Injurious drink, espe-
cially for' nervous people.

No doubt tho student to whom you refer
can study hotter after taking a cup of oof-fe- e,

but" tho new energy Is caused by a
stimulant, the effects of which will soon
wear 'ott, leaving him lower In nervous
force.

That la the reason ho has hcadacho and
feels so ralsernblc when ho Is without cof-
fee. If It Is only the hot drink he re-

quires why not take a cup of clear hot wa-
ter or a cup of Cereal Coffee."

Mrs. Rorer is one of tho most eminent
authorities on food In America. She knows
that Americans go on day by day using
food and drink that sap their vitality In-

stead of building It up, and It requires ar-
gument oft repeated to wako them up,
Ilroken yrecks of humanity stumbling
along unable to carry out their cherished
plans, arc all about us and their physical
weakness Is nearly always due to Improper
food and .drink. Coffeo Is a skilled

of nervous strength, Postum Food
Coffee s a delicious food drink mado from
solected parts of cereals that yield the
elements Naturo demands for rebuilding
the nerve tissue all over tho human body.

If It 'has ever been served to you In a
weak, unpalatable drink, have It made over
again and .use two spoons to each cup and
know thntlho nctual boiling continue" full
15 minutes. Our word for It, thu Postum
Coffee Is delicious when properly made.

election today. The republicans elected S.
R. McFarland clerk nnd C. C, Gow nnd Jo-

seph Clements councllmen. The democrats
elected D J. Kociilgstcln mayor, Carl Wlldo
treasurer nnd Oscar Uhle, I, O. Wrstervelt
and Benjamin Walker councllmen.

Oakland Kleots IIIkIi License Ticket.
OAKLAND, Neb., April pccil Tele-

gram. ) Tho city election was hotly con-

tested on both sides, every vote being
brought out. Tho citizens' ticket wns
elected, which Is In favor of high license:
Mayor. Dr. F. Simon: councllmen, W. J.
Holmqulst, Peter Lund and Ed Bnilgh,
there being one holdover. Never before lu
the history of Oakland was there such a
hotly contested election.
I'liit iNinont li IleinocrntN Predominate.

PLATTSMOUTH, Neb., April 2. (Special
Telegram.) The city election today wns as
follows: A. J. Beesou, republican, re-

elected city attorney; Wllllnm Slater, dem-
ocrat, chief of police; councll-
men, First ward, Kd Fitzgerald, democrat:
Second ward, Frank Buttery, republican,
and Karl Kunsman, democrat; Third wnrd,
James Herald, democrat; Fourth ward, John
Fosbender, democrat; Fifth wnrd, John
Lutz, democrnt; members of the Board of
Education, George Dodge, F. G. Frlcke nnd
D. C. Morgan, all democrats,

''unionists Klcet Schuyler Mayor.
SCHUYLER, Nob.. April 2. (Special .)

At tho city election the (unionists
olected Ievl Painter, mayor; E. S, Cloycr,
clerk; J. C. Grasborg, councilman, First
wnrd; F. Lammert, Third ward, nnd John
C. Sprcckcr, school board. The republicans
elected W. A. Rathsnck, treasurer; E. S.
Greenmnn, engineer; L. W. Dickinson,
councilman, First ward; A, L. Luneberg,
Second wnrd; O. II, Wells, police Judge, and
E. II, Phelps, school board.

IIIkIi License In Milncj.
SIDNEY. Neh., April 2. (Special Tele-

gram.) Tho village election was today.
There were three trustees to elect nnd six
candidates In tho field. No special Issue was
Involved. All candidates were In favor
of high license. There were 17S votes cast.
resulting an follows: Dr. Harris, 103; A.
K. Greenlee. 127: M. J. Sanders. 127: A.
Pease. 51; William Stuht, C3; James Mc- -
Mullen, 41.

Llrcime Wins by Tiki .llnojrlty.
SPRINGFIELD, Neb.. April 2. (Special

Telegram.) The election todny was close.
The llcenso ticket won by a majority of
two.

MroiiishurK in for Cold 'YYiitrr,
STROMSBURG, Nob.. April 2. (Special

Telegram.) Tho temperance ticket wlus,
with the exception of one councllmnn, with
majorities as follows; S. B. Snmuclson,
mayor, 22; N. E. Swanson, clerk, 5; fra
Banln, treasurer, 16; A. B. Llnd. city en
gineer, 13: J. H. Colcinnn, police Judge,
160; P. O. Nordlund, council, First ward,
temperance, II; M. Underbill, council, Sec
ond wnrd, 5.

I. Iconic Winn nl Tekiimnli,
TEKAMAH. Neb.. April 2. (Special Tele

gram.) In the city election the contest was
most active for and against license. License
wns triumphant, winning by u majority of
twelve votes. It Is three years slnco

had a saloon, Theso city ofllcors
wero elected: Mayor, Chris Jeep; clerk, A.
M. Anderson; councllmen, Alva Smith, First
ward; C. A. Haver, Second ward; trensuror,
C. E. Hopewell.

Wn lion's 31 n ruin Ik One Vote.
WAHOO, Neb., April 2. (Special Tele- -

gram.) In tho municipal contest today the
republicans won the following offices: R. A.
Heaton, mayor; Will T. Mauck, clerk; F. J.
Klrchman, tronsurer: W. I. Carlisle, city
engineer; J. J. Johnson, councilman, Third
ward: C. A. Wenstrand, member school
board. The fuslonlsts elected William Hu- -
glll In tho First ward and F. E. Way on the
school board. In the Second ward there
was a tie on councilman t between John
Safrnnck, republican, and C. L. Mlclcnz. fu- -
sionist. Tho vote on mayor Is very close,
Ilcnton winning by but 1 majority.

Wnrne Klcct Frrd Frrni'h Clerk.
WAYNE, Neb., April 2. (Special Tele

gram.) A light vote was polled, ns the
nominees were all the same on tho citizens'
nnd republican tickets, with the exception
of tho city clerk. Henry Ley was elected
mayor, Fred French clerk, I. O. Woolston
treasurer, and E. Hunter and F. L. Necly
members of the School board. William
Plepenstock was elected councllmnn In the
First ward, T. B. Heckert In the Second
ward and C. M. Craven In the Third ward.

HARRISON REMAINS MAYOR

(Continued from First Page.)

cratlc mayor, W, E. Noonan; republicans
elected all but three city officers.

Macon Republicans elected all their can-
didates, except one councllmnn.

Wnrrcnsburg Tho entire democratic
ticket, headed by George W. Hunt for
mnyor, elected.

Mexico V. K. Potts, mayor, and entire
dcmocrutlc ticket elected.

Beaver Citizens' ticket, headed by T. A.
Rowland for mayor, eloctcd.

Joplln Tho democrats elected their en-

tire city ticket, hended by John C. Trigg
for mayor, except police Judge. They also
elected two out of five councllmen. This
makes tho council democratic six to four.

Monroo City Democratic ticket elected,
defeating temperance candidates and negro
school proposition.

Sedalla Democratic ticket elected all
candidates except one republican alderman.
Only CO per cent of the city's vote was cast.

Gnllatln Democratic ticket, headed by
W. R. Hnndy for mayor, wns elected.

Trenton Independent ticket elected, de
feating regular republican ticket.

Poplar Bluffs E. L. Abblngton, demo
crat, was elected mayor. Republican tlckot
elected treasurer and five aldermen.

Contrallr. Entire democratic ticket,
headed by Dr. W. A. McCalllstcr for mayor,
lecttd.
Fulton Tho democrats elected their en-tlr- o

ticket.
Bowling Green The democratic ticket

was succestful.
Klrksvlllc Tho republicans elected all

but throe city officials.
Richmond The democrats elected tholr

entlro tlrkct.
Nevada Tho republicans carried two

wards nnd democrats three,
Carthage Tho democrats elected their

candidate for mayor.
Boonovlllo Four republican councllmen

were elected,

IN CARRIE NATION'S STATE

,Minil-lin- l Elections Lamely Drawn
on Teiiine-ranc- r Lines, I'rolilnl-tlonUt- N

MurlrrlUK .Man) Defeiits.

KANSAS CITY, Mo., April 2. Municipal
elections wero held In all the larger cltlei
of Kansas today. Party lines wero not
drawn generally and In numerous cities the
Issue was prohibition, Mrs, Nation's crusade
having aroused tho temperance people to
demand enforcement of tho law against
liquor selling.

In tho Importunt cities the results of the
tlectlon wero discouraging to tho prohibi-
tionists. Kunsas City, Kan., the largest
city in the state, tvent democratic tor the
first time in Its history, W. II. Craddock be-In- g

elected mayor by 900 plurality and al-

most the whole democratic ticket winning.
In Topckn, where tho republican ticket

supported by the law enforcement poo.
pie, the democrats claim the election of
Albert Parker for mayor, tho other offices
being coucoded to the republicans, Tho re-
publicans claim a small majority for mayor.

J, W. Orr, democrat, was elected mayor
of Atchison iiy .oo majority.

At Manhattan J. K. Miller, pastor of the
Mcthodltt Episcopal church, was elected

Jp Luxury
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mayor by 160 majority on the republican
temperance ticket.

At Leuvenworth the entire democratic
ticket wns elected by a majority of 500.

At Wichita, where Mrs. Nation began her
crusade, tho temperance ticket wns over-
whelmingly defented by thu republicans.

At Lawrenco the republican ticket wns
elected by ft mnjorlty of three to ouc over
the prohibition ticket.

At Emporia the republican ticket, which
was supported by the prohlbltlou clement,
won by n handsome majoiity.

ohio polUs-l-
arge

vote
ltrinililleniiN Mleel Alnyor of Sprittu-tlrl- d

lin'.nn Made In
Smaller Cities,

CINCINNATI, April 2. Tho vote lu Ohio
yeiterdny was unusually largo for tho local
elections of April. There were local optlou
contests In somo villages. The "drys" won
nt Lebanon, tho county seat ot Warren
county, and lu many smaller places, but the
"wets" claim that they enmo out better
than expected. The democrats won In the
largo cities, making their most notable
gain lu Columbus, where Hutiklc, demo-
crat, defeated Taylor, republican, for
mayor. Tom L. Johnson, democrat, suc-
ceeds John Early, democrat, ns mayor of
Cleveland, nnd Sam M. Jones was elected
for ii third term nt Toledo.

At Cincinnati there Was no election. The
republicans won minor others at Dayton
nnd elected M. L. MUllgnu mayor of Spring-
field, the first republican mayor Springfield
has had for eight years. Mayor-ele- Mllll-ga- n

Is a brother-in-la- of Senator Fair-
banks of Indiana. With the exception ot
Cincinnati nnd Springfield the democrats
now control nil the large cities, but tho
republicans made gains In almost all ot
the smaller cities and In the townships.

Milwaukee Council n Tic
MILWAUKEE. Wis., April 2. County

elections were held throughout tho stato
today nnd nenrly'all tho cities and towns
elected tickets. As n rule party lines' were
eliminated. Joshua E. Dodge was elected
to tho supreme bench without opposition.
Four Judges wero elected In
Milwaukee county.

Oshkosh went democratic by 230, against
a republican majority last yenr of 500. At
Madison W. O, Zimmerman, republican,
was elected county Judgo by about S00 ma-

jority nnd Prof. Stormbutl, democrnt, was
elected mayor.

Raclno and Fond du Lac elected demo-
cratic mayors nnd republican councils.

Jnnesvlilc nnd Wnukesha went republican.
Threo republican nnd two democratic

aldermen wero elected In newly created
wards in Milwaukee, making the city coun-
cil a tie.

Huron Mnyor'a Third Term.
HURON. S, D., April 2. (Special Tele-

gram.) Today's municipal election resulted
In tho for the third time of
J. A. Cleaver for mayor. B. M. Rowley
was elected clerk; Gcorgo C. Fullenwcldcr,
treasurer; R, B. Brnckway, police magis-
trate; J. T. Ohlwine, assessor; aldermen,
First ward, J, N. Shclton; Second ward,
Will L. Minor; Third wnrd, R. D. Whor-to- n;

Fourth wnrd, J. C. Cogswell. License
carried by a smnll majority.

Nnrlnicflrld Wan) to lie Open.
SPRINGFIELD, III., April 2. After olio

of tho hardest fought local political fights
known h re, Alderman John L. Phillips,
republican, defented William O, Converse,
democrat, for mnyor, by over 500 votes--
Converse was supported by the good gov
ernment element In both parties, whllo
Phillips Is for a wide open town. Every
clergymnn In thu city supported Converse,
The entlro city republican tlckot Is elected,
with flvo of Hie Beven aldermen.

Colorado Nprlnu All llrpnlillcnn,
COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo.. April 2.

Colorado Springs elected the entire repub
lican ticket todny by from 1,400 to 1,800
majority. Every member of the city coun
cil elected today Is n republican.

I.eiidrlllr Itciiiilillciui.
LEADV1LLE. Colo., April 2. Tho city

election passed off very quietly. Com-

plete returns give McDonald, republican,
2,039; Jeannntte, democrat, 1,901. Tho city
council will ho divided.

Knsy for AVlchlln Heiiulillenna,
WICHITA, Kan., April . B. F. McLean,

republican, Is olected mayor by a large
majority, Tho temperanco ticket Is get.
ting about 18 per cent of tho votes.

"Decidedly

the best"
Is literally the peo-
ple's verdict Has
thut honest llnvor
of Ilinlt nml liritiu

that appeals to lovers of the beverage

Proper components, modern facilities,
hklll, thorough aging of every brew,
and nil backed by thn Blatz nrUltial
mid celebrated methods, many years
u kq, brought about

IIEKR PERFECTION,

BUTZ MlLT-VlVi- NE

t)

SPRING TONIC.Druggists or Direct,

VAL BLATZ BREWING CO , MILWAUKEE
OMAHA IIRA.VCII.

1IIU DoiiKlna St. Tr, 1 OSt. j

Spring
Underwear

When you get ready to
change your underwear,
wc have spring weights
at

50c, 75c,
$1.00.

(CONTINENTAL
Clothing

k. e. conxion tnth and douglai.
II plMie jou tell (thttt II as tgn't tell ul.

THE BEST
PERSONALLY CONDUCTED

TOURIST EXCURSIONS
Run via the

GREAT
ROOK ISLAND

ROUTE
Leave Omaha

Ma Scenic Koute through Colorado andUtah
WEDNESDAYS, FRIDAYS AND

SATURDAYS.

For information and "Tnurlitt Dictionary"
address City Ticket Office, 1 333 Fartiam St.
Omaha, Neb.

Dr. Burkhart's Wonderful Offer

30 Days' Treai

VEGETABLE

POUND.
An opportunity lost may necr return.

Dr. llurkhart'.i Vegetable Compound In
guaranteed to euro Kidney, Liver and
Mtomach Diseases, even in their chronic
forniK, also Rheimatlsm, ("'atnrih. Mala-
ria. Dizziness, Oo.itcd Tongue, Headache,
Palpitation of Heart and HlecplessnenH, lu
dava' trial free All druggists
III. XV. S. lU'ltKH Alt'l. ( (ii.llllintl, O.

Mr. tVmaloTT'a SeotnliiaT ffrrnp.
Maa been used lor over FIFTY Yl'lAKS by
MILLIONS of MOTHERS for their CHIL-JJKE- N

YVIHLU TKUTHINO, with I'KR-HSU- T

HUCUKSa. IT SOOTH Kt! the CHII.li,
SOFTliNS tho GUMS, ALLAYS ull PAIN,
CURKS WIND COLIC, nnd Is the hcxt rem.
edy for DIARRHOEA. Sold by DrugRlita In
every iiart of the world. Ilo suru und aik
lor "Mrs. Wlnalow'.i Soothing Syrup," und
taks no otner klnu. Twenty-fl- v ccnta
bottia.

Pennyroyal fills
ror . I Mi; tl iunj kkn J.XiMSII

I lii blucribbcQ. Tiil no other. Krftit
! Ilanffrroua Nutitlltutlsnft and I mil.Hun, ftuj tf .Tnur PniKgUt or fiil 4t, l

iinip far I'urMeuUr. TcatlmtinUli
01 "KcllrtTarl.ttritM,"!' JtHM-.ti- rfIf turn Hull. 1MMMHitlm(mliW. RtMht

alt nruplil .!. fit -
fccatUl tM..r Madison h..:-r- ., lfl,A. Val

NO CURE, NO PAY.
lfvnu Imvti K11111U, wtAkori(An.MEN loft iMMtr or vcilrtttnir ilruin,

our Vanillin Ornnn Ueveloprr will
rrnlnre oil wiinnut drug or
clerlrlrltyi 7S,ono In Hi"! imlono

rtluri not 0110 irtiirntil, noC O.I. fraud, wrltcfor
frfn ptrtlf-nlarM- In pUln fiitf lope,
lOCAt APPUANCt CO., ISS Thorp Blk., Indianapolis, Ind.

BUY THE GENUINE

SYRUP OF FIGS
MANUFACTURED BT

CALIFORNIA FIG SYURP CO.,
NOTJB THE HOIB.

RIPAN'8 TA HULL'S Is nn effective curw
for tho Ilia which originate In a stem

ch. 10 for 6c. At all druselata.

AMUSKMKNT&.

BOYD'S! Woodward & BurKens,
Mg. Tel. JU1U.

THURSDAY, FRIDAY nml SATURDAY,
April 4, ." ami C.

OXLY MATI.VKU SATURDAY.
Poiiltlvely tho Only Appoarnnco Hero of

-L- eslie Carter
Aftor Her London Triumph as.

"ZAZA"
In David Helasco'B Play.

Seats now 011 nule. Prices to ti.w.

OrteiQHTON

Omaha Family Theater, Phono 1531.

FRANCESCA REDDING & CO.
HORACE GOLDEN.

Battery G, OMAHA GUARDS.
RAYMOND MUSICAL TRIO.

A L. OL'ILLM M'CONNHLL SIBTICRK.
DA MM BROS.

THU KINODROMK,
SHOWING lUCTURF.S OF THU Ql'KIJN 8

FUNMRAL.
Prices ncveT etijiliging Mvcnlug 10c, 25o,

tOc, matinee, 10c and 5o; recurved seals,
We. Special Pickaninny souvenir for th
ladles and candy for the children nt tinSaturday matinee,

NUXT WKHIC. ROHIJRT IIILLIARD.
AMATKUH CARNIVAL, APRIL 13,

Miaco's Trocadtro Telephotl
an.

MA TIM II; TODAV IOC. lid,..
Uutlrn Week, Including Saturday Mveuln

Mill I, I.N ttdlf.i: ill III, KMtl KID.
presenting "Tho Wnlfdorf-instorlH- " ait"The Waysldu Inn," with 11 host of prett?
women, bright comedians, In a comedy oi
burlesque and vaudeville, Matinee uver
afternoon, F.venltiK prices, lOe, Xlc, 3oi
Smoke If you like. Next week, Tammany
'l'Uera und New York tfturj.


